LERoy POWERS 2 AND MERLE G. PAYNE 3 R eceived for ImbUeation January 16, 1964 Studies conducted (see Payne et al. Y' to determine levels of total nitrogen , potassium , and sodium in the petioles as compared with levels of these same chemicals in the thin juice, at time of harvest, have shown that there arc interactions of genotypes and material analysed. It was found that some genotypes, as compared to others, tended to have hi~her levels of th e three chemica ls in the petioles as compared with the thin juice of the sugar beet (Beta vulr!,aris L. ). For other comparisons the reverse was found to be true. The purpcse of the study reported in this article is to determin e relations between weight of roots per plot, percent age sucrose, and percentage apparent purity and levels of total nitrogen, potassium and sodium in the petioles as compared with levels of these same chemicals in the thin juice. Also the rela tions between levels of phosphorus in the petioles with weight of roots per plot, percentage sucrose and percentage apparent purity were studied. The petioles analysed were collected at time of harvest and the thin juice was prepared from the roots har vested.
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standing of combining ability, especially for yield of sugar per plot. The literature pertaining to combining ability in sugar beets is rather limited. This probably is due to the fact that until quite recently the number of inbred lines of sugar beets available for testing has been and, comparatively speaking, still is rather limited.
Oldemeyer (5) used a commercial sugar beet variety and the German red beet as topcross testers to determine the general combining ability of inbred lines of sugar beets and concluded that the German red beet is satisfactory to test general combining ability for both yield and percentage sucrose. Peterson and Dick enson (9) using the red-marker beet to test for general combining ability found that the single crosses producing the most sugar per acre were those whose parents were high in general com bining ability when tested by crossing with the red-marker beet and whose Fl hybrids exhibited heterosis for percentage sucrose.
Oldemeyer and Rush (4) made a very interesting study using male-sterile testers. Seventeen self-fertile inbred lines and one open-pollinated variety of sugar beets were crossed to five cyto plasmic male-sterile tester lines. The hybrids and their corres ponding parents were grown in a field test. The results of this test showed that then,: are differences among the inbred lines for general combining ability and that specific combining ability is important, particularly in regard to yield. Heterosis and pheno typic dominance were found for both yield and sucrose per centage. Parental performance showed little association 'with the combining ability of their respective inbreds. This points out the necessity of making test crosses when evaluating inbreds. The variance attributable to the males and females is considered by them to be an index of that part of the over-all variation among the test crosses due to the general combining; ability _oE the par ents. The interaction variance (maleXfemale) is considered an index of that part of the over-all variation due to specific com bining ability. To study the effect of specific combining ability, the means of the individual crosses were adjusted by adding to. or subtracting from them, the deviations of the means of all respective crosses of each parent [Tom the test averages.
Helmerick et a1. (3) employing varietal crosses made rather extensive studies pertaining to heterosis and combining ability. They concluded that rather substantial gains could be made by utilizing heterosis in the production of beet sugar. Thev also studied the environmental and genetic variances and identifiable proportion of genetic deviates and pointed out the value of this information in breeding hybrid populations of sugar beets.
Powers et a1. (10) conducted studies which showed that cer tain planting arrangements in isolation plots containing two par ental sources resulted in approximately 68 percent of the progeny being the result of cross-fertilization between sources and that probably the remaining 32 percent of the progeny resulted from cross-fertilization between plants within sources. Other st.udies (11, 12, 13) showed that certain inbreds produced hybrids that exhibited heterosis for percentage sucrose and percentage ap parent purity. It is expected that heterosis for weight per root would be obtained. Such was found to be the case.
Chemical genetic studies (Powers et aI., 13) revealed that the dominance phenomena for the chemical characters associated with percentag sucrose and percentage apparent purity are such as to result in both of these characters exhibiting heterosis in hybrids between certain selected inbred lines. This indicates that by em ploying methods of breeding designed to utilize heterosis, hybrid populations that are superior in weight per root, percentag-e su crose, and percentage apparent purity to those varieties now being; . QTOWn for the production of beet sugar can be bred. Some such hybrid combinations involving inbred lines were obtained. 
Materials and Design of the Experiment
The materials used in the study are as follows: There is a total of 20 populations in the experiment. One is a commercial variety, 4 are three-way hybrids, each composed of 3 inbreds, and 15 are FJ hybrids each composed of 2 inbreds. The dates of har vest are Septemb€r 14, October 3, and October 16. The experi ment was conducted in 1961. The characters studied are ·weight of roots per plot, percentage sucrose, perce ntage apparent purity, and levels of total nitrogen, potassium and sodium in the petioles and in the thin juice, and levels of phosphorus in the petioles. Weig'ht of roots per plot is expressed as kilograms, sucrose and purity as percenta ges, the levels of the chemical characters are expressed as millig-ra ms per 100 grams in the petioles, and the levels of the chemical characters are expressed as milligrams per 100 milliliters of thin juice equated to a refractive dry substance of 10 in the thiniuice. The thin juice was prepared by Th e Great Western SW;?"ar Company by an oxalate method standard with them [see (I) J. In this process the nitrate nitrogen is re n'oved. Hence the total nitrogen for the thin juice does not include all the nitrogenous compounds found in the total nitrogen analysis of the petioles. However, as shown by Po-wers et a1. (12) , the association between total nitrogen in the thin juice and the press juice is extremely hig'h, most of the variability of one being accounted for by the variability of the other.
The design of the experiment is a split plot with populations randomized within replica tions and dates of harvest randomized within blocks. Each block is composed of three dates of harvest and each date of harvest has two replicati cns with 20 populations randomized within each replication . There are five such blocks. Hence, the design of the experiment is a modified randomized complete block.
Results
The F values calculated from the analyses of variance for all the characters are listed in Table 1 . For all characters, there are significant differences between means of populations. There are significant differences between means of dates of harvest for per centage sucrose and possibly for levels of sodium in the thin juice. The interactions having possible statistical siimificance are for the characters percentag'e sucrose, percentag-e apparent purity, and levels of sodium in th e petioles. The interaction involving the levels of phosphorus in the petioles is fairly well established statistically. The data will be considered on the basis of the average of all dates of harvest as the amount of the variability accounted for by the interactions involving dates of harvest is small , comparatively. The interactions of greatest importance in this article involve populations, chemical constituents, and ma terials analysed.
The means for weig'ht per plot, percentage sucrose, and per centage apparent purity; for levels of total nitro~?:en potassium , sodium in the petioles and in the thin i'uice: and levels of phos phorus in the petioles are listed in Table 2 . Also, tne least sig nificant differ en res and the grand averag'es are listed at the bot tom of this table. Powers et a!. (13) have shown that very little nf the environmental variability is included in the differences between th e mea ns of populations. Hence, the differences noted between means of populations are predominantly genetic. In this ('rtid e. the data in Table 2 have their ~reatest interest in the de grees of associ ation between the level of a chemical in the petioles and the level of the same chemical in the thin iuice, their corres pondin~ interactions. and the association of the level of the~e chemicals with the important agronomic characters, wei, ght of roots per plot, percentag:e sucrose, and percentage apparent pur itv. The associations are determined by studying the simple cor relation coefficients. Table 3 . 'Weight per plot is positively associated with leveis of total nitrogen and sodium in the petioles and with levels of sodium in the thin juice. The association oj' weight per plot with levels of pctassium in the petioles is not statistically significant, only 4 per cent of the variability beillg accounted for by covariaticn. The a~s()cjation between percentage sucrose and total nitr<wcn in the peti()lc~ is negative and 22 p~rceJ1t of the variation is c~variation.
Likewise, the association between percentage SUCH)'iC' and level of sodium in til petioles is negative and here I S percent or the variation is covariation. In no case is the association 'bet\\'een per centag"~ apparent purity and levels of total nitrog'en, potassium, and sodium in the petioles statistically sig·nificant. vVeight per plot does not show ;my statistically sivnificc!nt as sociation with levels of total nitrogen or potassium in the thin juice. However, len'ls of total nitrogen in the thin iuice ;lnd percentage apparent purity are very closely associated and the a,sociation is nCQ;alive. Also levels of potassium in the thiniuice are rather closely associated with percentJ.,~e apparent purity and ar.ain the association is ne2;ative. \'\'ith this hiQh a dC'lTce or ;15 sociation, it is not at all likely that the brcf"ckr can ()btain Q'{~110-t"pes h;lvirH>, a high purity and a hig·iJ Je\,·ol of total nitHJOcn in the thin iuice. The sam", associations hold for pen:enta~."e wcrose and levels of total nitrogen and potassium in rhF thin juice hut the asociatioI1s are not nearly so pronouncecl. Likewise. percent ;lC~e Sllcrose is rather :,.trongly associated with lc\els of sodium in the thin juice and the association is neg'ative, G4 percent of the variability being covariation. not have an adverse relation with weight of roots per plot but it does have decidedly adverse relations with percentage sucrose and percentage apparent purity. Hence, weight of roots per plot, percentage sucrose, and percentage apparent purity in some pop ulations are favorably associated with total nitrogen in the petioles but not with total nitrogen in the thin juice. Hence, the breeder should be able to increase these three desirable agronomic char acters by breeding genotypes having high levels of total nitrogen in the petioles at time of harvest. These results indicate that higher levels of total nitrogen in the petioles are associated with higher yields and are not associated with lower percentage su crose and lower percentage purity; whereas higher levels of total nitrogen in the thin juice are not associated with higher yields but are associated with lower percentage sucrose and lower per centage apparent purity. Then, it seems as though the plant breeder can improve both yield and quality by genetically con trolling the location, at time of harvest, of the higher levels of total nitrogen; that is, breeding those genotypes having higher levels of this chemical in the petioles instead of the thin juice.
The means showing the interactions of weight per plot, per centage sucrose, and percentage apparent purity with levels of potassium in the petioles and in the thin juice are listed in Table   5 . The comparisons involving the two F t hybrids 52-305 eMS x 54-458 and 52-430 X 52-408 show that an increase in levels of potassium in the petioles and a decrease in the levels of the po tassium in the thin juice are accompanied by material increases in weight per plot, percentage sucrose, and percentage apparent purity. The comparisons between populations 52-430 X 52-408 and A56-3 shovv that a decrease in the level of potassium in the petioles and no change in the level of potassium in the thin juice are accompanied by decreases in percentage sucrose and percent ag apparent purity and a comparatively small increase in .weight per plot. As was the case for levels of total nitrogen, increased levels of potassium in the petioles are associated with increased percentage sucrose and percentage apparent purity, whereas in creases in levels of potassium in the thin juice show the reverse associations. Again, if higher levels of potassium are essential to those metabolic processes conducive to higher yields, it is more desirable to have these higher levels in the petioles at time of harvest rather than in the thin juice.
The means showing the interactions of weight per plot, per centage sucrose, and percentage apparent purity with levels of sodium in the petioles and in the thin juice are listed in Table  6 . Comparing the Fl hybrids 52-305 CMS X 54-458 and 52-430 X 52-408 it can be seen that an increase in levels of sodium in the petioles and no material change in levels of sodium in the thin juice are accompanied by increases in 'weight of roots per plot, percentage sucrose, and percentage apparent purity. Com paring 52-430 X 52-408 and A56-3 no material change in levels of sodium in the petioles and an increase in levels of sodium in the thin juice are associated with decided decreases in percentage sucrose and percentage apparent purity and a moderate increase in weight of roots per plot. Again, if higher levels of sodium are conducive to favorable metabolic processes in the sugar beet plant, it is preferable to have the higher levels in the petioles rather than having the higher levels in the thin juice at time of harvest. (D) Finally, there seems to be no reason why the metabolic requirements for higher yields of roots, higher percentage su crose, and higher percentage purity cannot be met by producing and growing genotypes which, at the time of harvest, tend to have the higher levels of total nitrogen, potassium, sodium, and phosphorus in the petioles rather than in the thin juice. . .
